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Ringmore Parish flfle wslette r

There wiII be an open neeting on 25th
January 1995 at 7 .30 p.m. in the I{. I .
Hall. Mrs Ann Born will speak on "S1ate
Quarries". Admission will be 30p for
members and 50p for non-members, to
include refreshments.

DBADLTNE / DBADjTNE / DEADTTNE / DBADLINB / OrnOilrr

CHRISTilAS TRBB

l{e would like to thank the Parish Council
for agreeing to cover the cost of the
Christmas tree.

We hope it was enjoyed bY everYone.

Stan & Reg.

ppy New Yean

]anuary Teaser
Trv vour skill on this new monthly feature. It is not meant to
be'Master Mind or Brain of Britain'but we hope you will 6nd it
fun. There are no Round the World cruises as prizes but as an
incentive there will be something for the read-er who submits
the most correct or nearly coriect entries during this year.
Send vour answers to the editors who will maintain a 'league
table'.'awardins ooints merited bv vour effort. If You are sI'ry,

ffl::l i't18.i iiiif** Remriciber' vou have io be in it ro

Disc-re-locating
The aim of this test is to move
the shaded discs into the
shaded squares while following
the rules below, each ol which
counts as one move.

1 You may move a disc to any
adiacent empty square in any
direction, backwards, fonivards,
sideways and diagonally.

2 You may iump over another
disc in any direction into an
empty square.

3 You may make several
consecutive iumps if the pattern
allows.

What is the smallest number of
moves needed to move all nine
discs to the shaded squares?

g*l;n
Ladies & Geats

Competitive Prices
Ausaphone Available

: Bigbury-oa-Sea 810634

JOEIT AJII' BABSABA I,AILOB
ilABrEIr cBoss c^PntlIS

Tel: 810366

Flowers for weddings, birthdaYs
funerals and all occasioos

Quality cars to suit all Pockets
My prices canrt be matched

Phone for a chat!

Tel: 810680

RINGUORE HISTORICAL SOCIETY

I{ednesday 25 JanuarY 1995
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By the time this edition gets around, the greatestbirthday party in all the world will be over for another year.True, the celebrations get so hectic that many forget whoiebirthday it was anyway. And for those who did remember, oneof the special things to rejoice over is that Jesus christ cameto be with us as one of us. It is His identification withordinary homespun life that is so encouraging. He was Mary'sson and our brother - and yet - there was-something more. bor"-thing that made people who got to know Him find it difficult tosinply call Him nJesusn - they found that ,'Lord" was the word ontheir lips. Yes, we're right to celebrate Jesus as "son of Mann,but in really neeting Him, we find He is the nson of God, !

Here is a phrase from Peter's 1st letter (Chap.3.verse 15)
which puts it r+elI and might be a 'motto' thought for lgg5 -'In your hearts set aoart Christ as Lord'
We speak of those ve love as having a place in our hearts -
so it is into our innermost being that faith brings the Lord
Jesus. And there, amongst our best loved, peter gently tells
us that we need to take one more step - set IIin apart as theonly one of whon it is altogether right to recognise Hin asour n Lord n.

CHURCH DIARY FOR JANUABY

ffia$ffizN

SIINDAY JAN. lst
9.00an 1662 Communion at Kingston

11.00an New Year Fanily Service at Ringmore
3.30pm Evening prayer at Bigbury

Th'day sth 2.30pm Afternoon Fellowship (details in church)
1980 Comnunion Service at Ringmore
Morning Service at Kingston
Christinple Celebration at Bigbury
An nall agesn occasion, with a cup of tea to follow.
Everyone fron all the parishes is most welcome.

we'day ilth 10.30am coffee Morning at Sedgewell sands, Bigbury-on-sea,in aid of The liistoric Churches' Fund - each Church
takes it in turn to host this united effort.

SLII{DAY 15th 9.00am 1980 Connunion Service at Bigbury
11.00an Fanily Service at Kingston
6.00pm Evening Prayer at Ringmore

SIIMAY 22nd 9.00am 1662 Conmunion Service at Ringmore
11.00am Fanily Service at Bigbury
6.00pm Evening Service at Kingston

We welcome Rev.Alan Bevan and our own Reader, Michael Tagent,
to look after the services on Jan.22 and 29.

SUNDAY 29th 9.00am 1662 Communion Service at Bigbury
11.00an Morning Service at Kingston
3. 30pm Team Service at St . George' s , I'lodbur.y when all eight

congregations are invited to share a united service.
(Piease note the evening services at Bigbury on lst & 8th Jan are both at 3.30pm)

SUNDAY 8th 9.00an
11. 00an
3.30pm

The Church House
Ri ngmo re

ARTHTN DROWLEY
Te1.0548/8i0s65
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ffiAllK YOU SIAI{ & REG for organising the
Christmas Tree - collecting, erecting and
Iighting. Once again You've done a
wonderful job which has not doubt been
enjoyed by aII.

NBIGHBOINHOOD IIAT(fr

An informal neeting has been arranged at
th" Jootneys End Inn for ?'00 p'n' on 16th
January.

WPC Fiona FaIIah will be present and is
showing a short video and will be happy to
answer any queries.

If anyone has any ideas or suggestions to
inproie the security of our village please
cone along.

com) rrci .'le hoI'e Ycu
thc:r'e as u,e11. The
es cf' trr to :; dozen or

9.0 a.m.-1.0 P.n.
& 2.30-6.0 P.m.

9.0 a.m.-1.0 P.n.
5.0 p.m.-6.0 P.m.
9.0 a.rn.-1.0 P.m.
2.30 - 5.0 p.m.

PIIARITTACY
830215

Jou*ry, End Journal
Hanpy Ne'+ Year to one and all.
iie have c ecorated and iu l:roved <,ur t Den r ( a 'i'i :

will be able to enjoy the comfort of a 1og frre
room is ideally suited for intinate dinnerr iz:L\
for small group meetings.

our January Food Feature wil-I be rFair Gamer. The mer;u "'ri11 i-ncIu're
I{are, Venison, Phe:,sant and 5almon ad will be available on Friday 2c

"oa srtoraay 2I January. Tabl-e reservations are recommended.

Quiz nights continue each Thursday - G,eoff Dykes is quiznaster on the
i ganu"iy and Adrian Mu1ler oa t'he 12 January'

If we can aryagge suitable artists our nusic nights rlill continue on
Fridays - please watch the noticeboard for more details.
There are still a number of Prizes
f:ion the Christmas Draw to be
collected. Please call in or
phoae if you feel luckY.

5S5555S5SSSltss
f,Pil,tr J RTI/ITDT.E

PI'?,EBIJf:G e EEATITG ErCf,rEEnp

Eot a77 requitemenxs from -atap washer to nev cenxral I

heating sYstems
te7: EigburY-on-sea 810707

PHOTO EXPRESS - ModburY
Hours of oPening
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y, TuesdaY
Thursday, FridaY
Wednesday

Saturday

MODBURY
TeI:

0548 810205

Mod'bury

tlo\ire. o3ltt ).t11 3 8

Licensed Prlvate Hlre
24Hout Availability

Alr, Sea & Rail Connectlons
Local and Long Distance
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TIOI.IBN IN 1fi8 COI{IIII,NITY

Our Christmas festivities went with a swing, a successful concert, and a happy Christnas
party complete with crackers and carols and delicious fare provided by GiIIian and Janes
Parkin at the Journeys End.

The programne planned for 1995 should appeal to all, and on 12th January, by popular
reguest, Jonathan Stanesby will again, I an sure, give an entertaining and illustrated
talk on more of his travels (not to be ruissed). Visitors welcone at 8.15 p.m.

0ther plans for the year include two theatre trips, a barbecue sunmer fete on Wednesday
2nd August and we shall, of course, continue our work for the new Children's Hospice South
West.

0n Saturday 28th January, nembers and husbands are invited to a finger buffet lunch at
Cliff Path at 12 noon.

Our numbers are steadily increasing - we are a happy group - do come and join us - any
ideas you may have will be welconed. We neet at 7.30 p.n. on the second Thursday of each
month.

The W.I. wish everyone in Ringmore a very Happy New Year.
Pan Brunskill

IITI E_iIT-rrr youR Ti-T
ffi,il1::iTffi;1iit'*':,.Hfi

SPECIALIST SERVICE FOR SUPPLY ORr rrmrnG 0F upv_c__qq0ls_,_IlND0ws rtl ANn coNsERVAroRrEs I-I
5I- A.ir. KurG AilD soils i!I-?IIIr-RI[|G!{0RE^fffTrEr Tel:810570 IrIr

I\TTBRIDGE COMMT'NITY COII.EGE

Presents

THE SPRING ADI,'LT EDUCATION PROGRAMME 1995
lY,

Now available in shops, post offices or libraries near you

Further details available from the Communitl'Team
on 0752 896662 or 691000

(Mrs. R Wilson)

:
I Broatl Srcct.
Modtrury. Telcphonc
S. Dr.von (Shop) 0!48 83flX8

NIGEL FR.OsT
"*r*rl oproMETBtsr F.tao.

MODBURY
CHENE GOUFT. POUNDWETI STREET

(nen o carpalt)
Fot appoiolrnont Phons

(05/18) E3O9{4

OPENSATTJRDAY MORNING
PERSONALSERVICE

Contact lnnses, Spcctrdcs, Accessorics,
C-omplcte EYe F.xamina tiom



NOTES FROI{ THE PARISH COUNCIL I{EETING HELD ON 20th DECE''IBER 1994

Three members of the public attenCerJ the meet'ing in addition to five Councillors.
* VILLAGE SKIP
South Hams District Councj'l in conjunctjon with Devon County Council had proposed tfie
withdrawal of a number of village SKIP services ('including Ringmore). The Parish
Council agreed to oppose strongly this proposal.
* PLANilIHG
Permjss'ion had been granted for
* FINANCE

the renewal of plans for the Beach Cafe at Haven.

Approva'l was given for a christmas box to the two emDloyees of the pC.

* BOUiIDARY STOilES
A ljst of proposed sites had been rece'ived from the h'istorical society. It was agreedto obtain ccstings for the purchase of a proper scale map to exam'ine this in more
detai I .
* I{E}'SLETTER
The editors of the newsletter reported that the newsletter was almost in budget for theyear. It was agreed that every dwel'ling within the boundary of the Parish should beentitled to receive a copy of the Newsletter provided the dr,relling was occupied. The
counci'l congratuiated the editors on another very successful year.
* TREES
Trees for plant'ing in the village have been delayed this year and are likely to arrive
i n mi d-January. Ardene wi I 'l contact those concerned r,vhen they have arri ved - to be
collected at Hill Cottage.
* DRAIIIS
The prob'lem of drains which affected Walnut Tree Cottage, Cumberland Cottages etc. was
discussed. The District Councillor who r.vas present at the meeting agreed to look into
the matter further.
* the next meeting will take p'lace on Tuesday 24th January 1995 at 7.00 pm.

John Tate - Vice chairman

PRE.TEXT
Graphics Design / Artwork

Flyers/Posters/Leafl ets/Advertiseme nts
Overhead Foils - Design & Preparation

Logo Design
All aspects of Desk Top Publishing

GEOF DVKES. RT'IGiIOREVEAN, RIXG'IOf,'E, fQl 4'IL
TEL ot48sror23

t9 .L2.94 - 4"
Bacchus Baughan 810304

B H PICXLES
2, Broad Street

Modbury, IrnTbridge
Devon PlJl OPS

DELIVERY THURSDAY
054t t30412

For al 1 DiY suppl i es,
cloth'ing and footwear

CALOR GAS AITID OIL
RAINtrALL
2L.LL.94 to



TP,S. SERYICES
INTEBIOR - EXTERIOR

PAINTER . DECORATOR
PHOPERTY MAINTENANCE &

BENOVATION
TILING . G|jZING

GARDEN MAINTENANCE

FOR FREE ESNMATES CONTACT
Mr- T.P. SMITH on

EIf,AII BOIIDEN
Lr,"rs-'diEgfr-surora

Car repairs and servicing
ll.0.T. preparation

Your car collected and returned
Tel: Daytine 0548 550L29
Evening 0752 896065Modbury (0548) 830961

RINGI.TORE AT{D MIB RAILWAI (NE C.W.R. )

A century ago the inhabitants of Ringmore, in connon with those in other vitlages in the
central part of the South Hans were dependent on the Great Western Railway for passenger
and comnercial links with the rest of the country. The nearest station was Kingsbridge
Road, but who renembers the station by that nane? In the early part of this century a
branch Iine was opened from South Brent to Kingsbridge, renoving nuch of the traffic from
Kingsbridge Road Station which was re-naned Wrangaton, being on the edge of that village.
The hustle and bustle of the coach and carrier trade radiating from Kingsbridge Road was
no more, in fact traffic through Wrangaton declined steadily until the station vras closed
in the 1960s, the station building sold, to become a dwelling and the nearby row of 5
railway's houses !{as also sold. OnIy the signal box, built it is thought in L892,
renained, abandoned but unvandalised due to its situation in a cutting unseen by passing
traffic. Eventuatly British Rail offered the signal box to the railway preservation
societies, thus it cane to pass that the Severn Va1ley Railway PLC acquired the box,
undertook to renove it and leave a tidy site upon conpletion of the work. A call went out
to nembers of the railway of which I an one to volunteer for the job and there was a good
response. We, a dozen or so, members have spent several days carefully dismantling the
signal box and we hope to complete the work on site by the end of January. The plan is
to transport the carefully salvaged itens, woodwork, bricks, windows etc., to a site at
the Severn Va1ley Railway Museum, Kidderminster, and re-erect by late 1995. I look
forward to seeing this historic railway relic of the South Harns re-born in l{orcestershire,
bearing its original name plate KINGSBRIDGE R0AD. Any records of local railway/road
traffic at the turn of the century are eagerly sought for display in the signal box that
once controlled the safe working of the nain West of England line.

BiIl llarne.

DEVOI'( COUNTY COUNCTL
LTBRARIES
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Your Local Accountant
Let us solve your accounting

and taxation problems
Contact

Ian or Yvonne Sheppard
(01548) 810341 (Evenlngs)

SurpprnpPot-ltrr %tr
The Accounti{rg..Centre *OO,

Ocean Bulldlng
Queen Annes BatGry

Plymouth PL4 OLP
otTsZ 220333 lax 01752 221742
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rON, THE FAIITEST DEAL
ON A FAN,E DEAL

ffiffi
HIGHER MANOR, RINGMORE,

KINGSBRIDGE TO7 4HJ

DEVON COIINIY COTINCIL LIBRARIES
vi=it dates lrlondays g & 23 January 1995

Challaborough 2'25 P'n'
Ringmore 2'45 P'n'



Ringmore Shop & Post Office
Rosemary

Tel: 0548 810238

& John Tate
Fax: 054tI 810891

JAI{UARY I{EI{S

A VERY HAPPY IIEI{ YEAR TO ALL OUR CUSTOI{ERS

I,IAT{Y THAilKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT DURIT{G 1994

t.le look forward to your (increased!) custom in 1995 - make it one of your
New Yearrs resolutions to support the shop even more in the coming year!

l.Ierre proud of Ringmore Shop

Yourre pleased with Ringmore Shop

So . TOGETHER

LETIS iIAKE IT THRIVE II{ I95!

***************************************************************************

Hopeful'ly, January wonrt be too cold, but just in case, donrt forget our
1ogs, coal, Coalite, Richglo etc., which can, of course, be delivered to
you.

******** * *** ***** * ** *** *** * *** * * * ******* **** *** ** * * ***** *********** ** * **** *

KEEP SUPPORTING YOUR VILLAGE SHOP AND LOOKING OUT FOR FURTHER DETAILS!

Mo nd ay
Tue s day
l.Iednesday
Thursday
Fri day
Saturday
Sunday

Monday
Tuesday
Thursday
Fr i day

8am
8am
8am
8am
8am
8am
9am

POST

9am
9am
9am
9am

- lpm
1pm- lpm- 1pm- 1pm & 4- 1pm & 4- 12 noon

OFFICE HOURS

pm
pm
pm
pm

-6pm-6pm

..P.T.0...P.T.0...p.T.0. - -p.T.0. - -

JAI{UARY SPEC IAL

HALF PRICE

SALE

of all sorts
from

foodstu ffs
to

fancy goods !

GunrHrR DETAILs ovERLEAF

p.T.0...p.T.0...P.T.0...p.T.0...p.T.0.



The mushroom compost we had at S1.25 a bag was sold out before we got
chance to tel'l you about it in the newsletter. More will be amiving
shortly, So, if-you haventt already done so, order yours now { you may even
get soir6 free mushrooms into the bargain)! No need to womy about carrying
it home - John will deliver it to your door.

And if you are considering planting early vegetab'les jn the spare room'
dontt forget our range of Suttons seeds.

**************************************************************************

RII{GI.IORE SHOP SPECIAL VALUE

Farm fresh eggs - size 3 11 a dozen; size 2 t1.2A a dozen

***************************************************************************
IHALF PRICEI SHELF

During January there will be one shelf devoted entirely to goods at half
their marked price.
So whether itts gelatine or gift cards, Steradent or silk ties, treacle or
toiletries, pudding rice or photo frames, look on the IHALF PRICET SHELF!

*****************************:k*********************************************

ADVERTISE IT!

Yourve often asked whether we would take your adverts - so we will !

They'll be displayed on the door and will cost 20p per fortnight -
no larger than postcard sjze, please!

***************************************************************************

P. S.

One customer recently referred to herse'lf as a tpersistentr shopper, half
apologetically, as it rwasntt quite the right wordrto describe her regular
custom at Ringmore Shop. To that customer and a'l'l the others'like her, a'l'l
we can say is tthanksr - whatever word you use to describe them, we welcome
all shoppers - casua'l buyers, new customers, holidaymakers, walkers,
friends and relatives of vil'lagers, but most of all persistent ones!


